
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SUNDAY MASSES 
 
 

Saturday  (Public Mass)          5:00 pm 
Sunday (Live Stream & Public)  8:30 am  
Sunday (Public Mass)          5:00 pm 
   *Reservations are no longer requested    
 to attend Mass. 

 
 

DAILY MASSES  

 

Monday - Thursday 9:00 am 
(Stream & Public - No RSVP Needed)    

 

Welcome to St. Mary! 
 If you are new to our community and not 

yet registered, we invite you to call or 
stop by the Parish Office. Forms can be 
found on our website: 
www.solonstmary.org 

  

        PASTOR: Rev. Charles Fladung                              

  Email: FladungC@diodav.org 

  Deacon David Krob  

 Email: DcnDavid@solonstmary.org                                   

  Deacon Mitch Holte    

  Email: DcnMitch@solonstmary.org 
     Office Manager: Nichole Wander 
     solonstmary@diodav.org 
     DRE: Jeri Bollwitt 
     solonstmarydre@diodav.org 
     Music Director: Chuck Brock 
     chuck@solonstmary.org 
 

PRIVATE PRAYER 
 

Monday (Adoration)           6 pm - 9:30pm 
Friday (Rosary/Adoration)  9 am - Noon 

 
 

 
Monday  6:00 pm to 7:00 pm 
By Appointment   319-624-2228 

November 29, 2020 | 1st Sunday of Advent 

1749 Racine Ave NE  |  Solon, Iowa 52333  |  319-624-2228  |  www.solonstmary.org 

Join the St. Mary  
Facebook page to view 

live streams of daily and 
weekend Masses.   

St. Monica’s Tears 
A ministry of prayer for loved ones who have been away  

from Christ and his Church  

Next Meeting in the Church - December 5 - 8am 
If unable to attend in person, contact Jeri: solonstmarydre@diodav.org  

to receive a Zoom invite 

CONFESSION 

St. Mary is in immediate need of more volunteers to 
help with  disinfecting the church after gatherings 

during the week and on the weekends. If you are able 
to help, please check bulletin email for sign-up link or 
call the office.  Must be 18 or older to help sanitize. 

Thank you for your help! 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
TO HELP SANITIZE! 

The Sacrament of Confession is  
available every Monday evening from 
6pm-7pm and by appointment. 
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Reading 1 IS 63:16B-17, 19B; 64:2-7 
You, LORD, are our father, 
our redeemer you are named forever. 
Why do you let us wander, O LORD, from your ways, 
and harden our hearts so that we fear you not? 
Return for the sake of your servants, 
the tribes of your heritage. 
Oh, that you would rend the heavens and come down, 
with the mountains quaking before you, 
while you wrought awesome deeds we could not hope for, 
such as they had not heard of from of old. 
No ear has ever heard, no eye ever seen, any God but you 
doing such deeds for those who wait for him. 
Would that you might meet us doing right, 
that we were mindful of you in our ways! 
Behold, you are angry, and we are sinful; 
all of us have become like unclean people, 
all our good deeds are like polluted rags; 
we have all withered like leaves, 
and our guilt carries us away like the wind. 
There is none who calls upon your name, 
who rouses himself to cling to you; 
for you have hidden your face from us 
and have delivered us up to our guilt. 
Yet, O LORD, you are our father; 
we are the clay and you the potter: 
we are all the work of your hands. 

Responsorial Psalm PS 80:2-3, 15-16, 18-19 
R. (4) Lord, make us turn to you; let us see your face and we shall be 
saved. 
O shepherd of Israel, hearken, from your throne upon the cherubim, shine 
forth. Rouse your power, and come to save us. 
R. Lord, make us turn to you; let us see your face and we shall be saved. 
Once again, O LORD of hosts, look down from heaven, and see; 
take care of this vine, and protect what your right hand has planted the son 
of man whom you yourself made strong. 
R. Lord, make us turn to you; let us see your face and we shall be saved. 
May your help be with the man of your right hand, with the son of man 
whom you yourself made strong. Then we will no more withdraw from you; 
give us new life, and we will call upon your name. 
R. Lord, make us turn to you; let us see your face and we shall be 
saved.  

Reading II 1 COR 1:3-9 
Brothers and sisters: 
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 
I give thanks to my God always on your account 
for the grace of God bestowed on you in Christ Jesus, 
that in him you were enriched in every way, 
with all discourse and all knowledge, 
as the testimony to Christ was confirmed among you, 
so that you are not lacking in any spiritual gift 
as you wait for the revelation of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
He will keep you firm to the end, irreproachable on the day of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. God is faithful, and by him you were called to fellowship with 
his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 
Alleluia PS 85:8R. Alleluia, alleluia. 
Show us Lord, your love; 
and grant us your salvation. 
R. Alleluia, alleluia. 

Gospel  MK 13:33-37 

Jesus said to his disciples: 
“Be watchful! Be alert! 
You do not know when the time will come. It is like a man traveling abroad. 
He leaves home and places his servants in charge, 
each with his own work, and orders the gatekeeper to be on the watch. 
Watch, therefore; you do not know when the Lord of the house is coming, 
whether in the evening, or at midnight, or at cockcrow, or in the morning. 
May he not come suddenly and find you sleeping. 
What I say to you, I say to all: ‘Watch!’” 

Readings for Sunday, November 29 Dear Parishioners, 
 

The doxology at the end of the Eucharistic Prayer, when both the host and 
chalice are elevated, since the priest is not chanting, “Through him, and with 
him, and in him/O God, almighty Father/in the unity of the Holy Spirit /all 
glory and honor is yours /for ever and ever. Amen.” You have my permis-
sion to robustly exclaim, “AMEN!” louder! 
“Christ leads, we accompany.”   

Best regards, 
 

Fr. Charles Fladung+
Gloria 

Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace to people of good will. 

We praise you, 
we bless you, 
we adore you, 
we glorify you, 

we give you thanks for your great glory, 
Lord God, heavenly King, 
O God, almighty Father. 

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 

you take away the sins of the world, 
     have mercy on us; 

you take away the sins of the world, 
     receive our prayer; 

you are seated at the right hand of the Father, 
     have mercy on us. 

For you alone are the Holy One, 
you alone are the Lord, 

you alone are the Most High, 
Jesus Christ, 

with the Holy Spirit, 
in the glory of God the Father. 

Amen. 
 

Nicene Creed 
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, 
of all things visible and invisible. 
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

the Only Begotten Son of God, 
born of the Father before all ages. 
God from God, Light from Light, 

true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; 

through him all things were made. 
For us men and for our salvation 

he came down from heaven, 
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, 

and became man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, 

he suffered death and was buried, 
and rose again on the third day 

in accordance with the Scriptures. 
He ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory 

to judge the living and the dead 
and his kingdom will have no end. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets. 

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. 
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins 

and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead 
and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/isaiah/63?16
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/psalms/80?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/1corinthians/1?3
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/psalms/85?8
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/mark/13?33


Help Support  

St. Mary via  

We Share 

Online! 
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November 16 – November 22, 2020 
 

 Offertory    $  7,820.19 
 Building Fund   $  70.00 
 Culture of Life (as of Nov 18) $  2,350.00 
 

 
 
 

Contributions may be made by leaving in collection 
box during Mass, online through We Share or by 

sending funds by mail to St. Mary with your  
weekly envelope included. 

 
 

Thank you for your continued support of  St. Mary! 
Visit our website to give online: solonstmary.org 

Weekly Offering 

From the Desk of Father Charles 

When offering by form of check for multiple causes, please include  
separate checks for each cause to help with accounting purposes. 

Mondays 6pm - 9:30pm Fridays 9am - Noon 

Solon Food Pantry Updated Hours 
SOLON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH | 122 N, WEST ST., SOLON. 

THE PANTRY IS OPEN FOR CLIENTS MONDAYS FROM 2PM – 6PM  
 

INDIVIDUAL APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 1PM - 3PM MONDAYS.  PLEASE CALL 319-430
-8655 ANYTIME TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT. 
 

ENTRY TO THE FOOD PANTRY, LOCATED IN THE LOWER LEVEL, IS THROUGH  THE BACK 
DOOR OF THE CHURCH ACROSS FROM THE SOLON FIRE STATION, 
  

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES, PANTRY NEWS AND NEEDS IN THE SOLON ECONOMIST. 

Please remember to take 
your Family  

Remembrance Candles 
home with you  

following Mass this  
weekend. 

Please join us! 

(Adoration available by live stream on Fridays by going to 

our Faccebook page) 

The lighting of the Advent wreath is one of our most popular Advent 
traditions. Advent calendars with a countdown to Christmas Day are 
another way to prepare.  Advent wreathes come from pre-Christian 
Germany and Scandinavia where the people gathered to celebrate 
the return of the sun after the winter solstice. The circular wreath 
made of evergreens with four candles interspersed represented the 
circle of the year and the life that endures through the winter. The 
circle and evergreens remind us of God's everlasting love, which is 
infinite. 
The four unlit candles remind us of the four thousand years before 
Christ's birth, a time of spiritual "cold and darkness" as humanity 
awaited the birth of the Messiah. They also represent the four weeks 
of Advent. “As the days grew longer, people lit candles to offer 
thanks to the "sun god" for the light. For us, the lighting of the Ad-
vent candles represents the promise of the coming of Jesus, the light 
of the world. Advent begins with the lighting of one purple candle 
on the first Sunday of Advent. The pink candle is lit the third week 
when the Advent focus shifts to the special joy of the Christmas 
event. The increasing light of each week reminds us that Christmas 
is nearer, and Christ's presence continues to grow and brighten our 
lives. It also reminds us that by being Christ's light today, we can 
brighten the "darkness" we find in our lives and in the world around 
us.” 
 As the light of the Advent wreath grows, we share in the expecta-
tions of Isaiah, of John the Baptist and of Mary for the fulfillment of 
God's promise to send a savior. We look forward to the coming of 
Jesus who pierces the darkness of sin by the light of his love.  
 
(Sourceed From: Celebrating Advent in Your Home, Kathryn Schnei-
der and Robert Hamma. Catholic Update, C1191. St. Anthony Mes-
senger Press.) 

Sets of Advent Candles will be available for $5  
in the Gathering Space. 

Thank you from the Culture of Life Team: 
Thank you to all who prayed for, attended or donated to the 2020 Culture of Life 

Virtual Event.  Over $13,800 was raised!  The Culture of Life Mission is to affirm, 
educate, and advocate God's Plan for fertility and the  value of life. Donations will 

fund educational grants to the St. Paul VI Institute and scholarships for girls/women/
couples seeking instruction in church-approved methods of natural fertility regula-
tion.  Donations will also fund life-affirming fertility education in our community. 

 

For more information about St. Mary Culture of Life grants and/or schol-
arships, or to join the Culture of Life Team please email 

colsolonstmary@gmail.com or call 319.530.4582. 

mailto:colsolonstmary@gmail.com


Parish Calendar  

Parish Information 

Parish Council:  

Director - Sue Schmitt (624-4188 ,sueschmitt@southslope.net) 

Director - Mark Prentice (markmlp@southslope.net) 

President - Alan Weiskamp (624-2228) 

Vice President - Adam Haluska (adam.haluska@gmail.com)  

Recording Secretary - June Maiers 

Council Members - Nick Jedlicka, Michael Montgomery, Carole 

Martin, Kelly Ann Light-McGroary (alternate) 

Finance Council: Adam Stahle (Chair), Cheryl Krob 

(Secretary), Mydge Krob, Duane Krob, Mark Pattison, Ron 

Holubar  

Faith Formation: For information regarding Religious 

Education for your school aged child, contact Jeri Bollwitt, 

DRE, at 319-624-2228 or solonstmarydre@diodav.org 

Youth Ministry: Faith Formation is offered following 

Confirmation through senior year by youth group meetings 

lead by Adam Kaefring, Youth Minister.  Please contact Adam 

with any question or information on how to join Youth Group. 

Holy Anointing: Do not hesitate to call the parish office in case 

of serious illness/injury. 

Baptism: Parents having a child baptized at St. Mary’s for the 

first time are asked to contact the parish office to register for 

the Baptism Preparation Program and to schedule a Baptism 

624-2228. No Baptisms are scheduled during Lent.  

Marriage: Preparations must be made at least 6 months in 

advance of the marriage date. No Weddings are scheduled 

during Lent. 

Liturgy Commission: If you would like to be party of Mass by 

offering your time to serve during liturgy, please contact June 

Maiers, head of the Liturgy Commission, to discuss areas of 

interest in serving. 

Music Ministry: There are many ways to be involved in music 

ministry at St. Mary. For more information contact Chuck 

Brock, music director, at chuck@solonstmary.org or 624-

2228. 

Homebound Communion: Eucharistic Ministers are available to 

bring Holy Communion to the sick and elderly of the parish. 

Call the parish office if you would like Communion brought to 

your home. Please contact Nancy Upeyer, parish nurse, at 

nancyupmeyer@hotmail.com or 624-2228. 

Knights of Columbus: All adult males are invited to get 

involved with Knights of Columbus.  This group meets 

regularly to pray and raise funds for various groups 

throughout the year. Please contact Dennis Uhl (641-691-

6559 )with any questions. 

Helping Hands: To be part of a parish group that offers 

fellowship, coordinates special receptions throughout the year 

and offers plans fundraisers please contact Maryanne Harney 

(marianne.harney@foriowa.org) to see what Helping Hands 

has to offer. 

Social Action: St. Mary’s Social Action committee offers many 

opportunities to offer ministry and outreach.  Please contact 

Bonnie Mattaliano (319-325-3411) for more information.  

Prayer Line: If you want to be part of the prayer line or need 

prayers, please call the parish office or email 

solonstmary@diodav.org 

Meals for Moms - Expecting a new arrival?: Please call the 

parish office when your baby arrives, so we can arrange for 

meals to be delivered. 

St. Mary Cemetery: Parishioners and family members seeking 

information about burial plots can call Mark Haight at  

319-521-2544. 

Parish Hall Rental / Event Scheduling: Please call the parish 

office with your request to use the St. Mary Parish Hall.  

319-624-2228 or solonstmary@diodav.org 

To Report Child Abuse: Contact Iowa Department of Human 

Services Child Abuse Hotline: 1-800-362-2178 and if it 

involves clergy or church personnel, also notify Alicia Owens, 

the Victim Assistance Coordinator 563-349-5002; 

vac@diodav.org or PO Box 232, Bettendorf, IA 52722. 

Mass Intentions 
 

The bulletin submission deadline will be Monday at noon prior to 
the next weekend’s publication. Submit articles to 

solonstmary@diodav.org 

Patronize Our Bulletin Advertisers 
The bulletin is provided to St. Mary free of charge thanks to the 

businesses that advertise. Please consider those who advertise 

first when shopping for goods and services. 

Mon. 30 9:00 am    Boots Breeza 

Tues. 1 9:00 am    Margaret Holte 
Wed. 2 9:00 am    Carroll Kaduce 

Thurs. 3 9:00 am    Word Service Only 
Fri. 4 9:00 am    Rosary and Adoration (No Mass) 
Sat. 5 5:00 pm    Kathy Tichy 

Sun. 6 8:30 am     Neil Boldt 
Sun. 6 5pm pm     Ray Lacina 

RSVP FOR MASS IS NO LONGER REQURIED 
 

Monday, November 30 

  9am Mass  

  6:00 pm - 9:300 pm - ADORATION - Open to Public 

  6:00 pm - 7:00pm - CONFESSIONS - No Appt. Needed 

Tuesday, December 1 

  9am Mass - Open to the Public and Live Streamed 

  6:30pm - “Joy to the World” Adult Book Study via Zoom 

Wednesday, December 2 
  9am Mass - Open to the Public and Live Streamed 

  9:30am - 10:30am - “Gather and Gab” 

     Stay after Mass for socializing in gathering space. 

Thursday, December 3 

  NO Mass, Word Service Only 

 Open to the Public and Live Streamed 

Friday, December 4 
  9am - Noon Rosary/Adoration 

Saturday, December 5 - KC Food Drive - Sat & Sun 
    8am St. Monica’s Tears - In the church and via Zoom 
 Email solonstmarydre@diodav.org for Zoom Link 

    5pm Mass - Open to the Public 

 Sunday, December 6 - Second Sunday of Lent  

  8:30 am Mass - Open to the Public/Live Streamed 
  5pm Mass - Open to the Public  

  7pm - Advent Scripture Study with Fr. Charles via Zoom 

 Email solonstmary@diodav.org for Zoom Invite 

Bulletin Deadline 




